The effect of increased development and professionalisation in elite Association Football referee training and the relationship with reduced home advantage in the English professional leagues were examined. The central aim was to chart the evolution of referee training, and how these developments in referee training have assisted in reducing home advantage. Interviews were conducted with elite and ex-elite referees, as well as those involved in the management, training and administration of elite referees in order to identify more recent adaptations to elite referee training and further explain the relationship between training and the reduction in home advantage.
Introduction
There is a body of research that has examined the existence of home advantage (HA) in various team sports such as baseball, ice hockey, American football and also Association Football (soccer). 1 The standard model 2 offers a framework for the study of HA with an emphasis placed on the examination of the causal processes that connect game locations factors to performance outcomes. 3 The standard model proposes that there are four factors that may influence HA, namely travel fatigue, 4 familiarity with playing surroundings, 5 competition rules that may favour the home team, and crowd effects on players, officials or both. 6 Specific to the latter factor, research has previously suggested that audience support and associated psychological pressure can influence the decision making process of officials. 7 Recent research observations have begun to highlight a decline of HA at lower levels of competition (divisions with smaller crowds). Nevill, Webb, and Watts 8 argued that crowd support in particular may have less influence over referee decisions. Moreover, these researchers identified that physiological and psychological elements included in the training of referees may have resulted in the greater resilience of referees to crowd influence. To this end, Nevill and colleagues postulated that the importance associated with the improvements in referee training were more influential in terms of the reduction of HA than had previously been accepted. Therefore, further to previously established influences on HA, 9 the aim of this article is to examine the impact that improvements and advancements in the training of referees may have had on a decrease in HA. In order to address this aim, we implement a novel methodological approach for the study of referee training by bringing together complementary lines of inquiry drawn from social science, historical enquiry and sport psychology.
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Review of Referee Training Literature
In order to further explain the decline in HA, consideration of the way referees have been trained and prepared over time can assist in contextualising this concept. The pertinent events, milestones and occurrences derived from a variety of literature (including scientific publications, meeting minutes, industry publications and newspaper reports) provides a unique body of evidence to examine the changes that have taken place in the way that referees have been trained over a prolonged period of time. In the following sections, we begin by considering published literature across three different periods of referee training: (i)
1886 -1945; (ii) post-world war (WW) 2 until the 1980s; and (iii) 1980s until the present day.
Referee training: 1886-1945
The first guidance for umpires and referees was issued by the football association 25 Alongside these courses, the RA was emphasising the importance of attendance at physical training and instructional meetings.
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Despite these instructional courses, in 1968, referees were still undergoing minimal formal training. 27 The publication of the 'Chester Report' in 1968 recommended that the Football League should appoint a director of referees, 'responsible for the training and selection of match officials'. 28 The summer of 1969 saw a further course for referee instructors administered by the FA. 29 Also taking place in 1969 was the first UEFA training course for referees in Florence. 30 
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As refereeing entered the 1970s, there was evidence that physical training was becoming a greater consideration with sections of 'The Football Referee' in 1973 directly related to the fitness of referees. 31 This guidance that was beginning to become more evident can be linked to the start of a steeper decline in HA at around the same time in the 1970s ( Figure 1 ). Referees were starting to understand the need to be physically fit and able to keep up with the game, but the information that would enable them to do this was not as readily available. A report from a Preston North End match in 1958 (figure 2) states that the '…official along with his two linesmen showed marked tendencies to favour the home team.' At this point referee assessments were still reliant on club marks predominantly, although there was little chance for referees at the time to act or implement any of the feedback that they were given from the clubs. In an attempt to improve club feedback on the performance of the referee the marking sheets were changed from the 0-4 scale which had been in operation for almost 40 years, to the 0-10 marking scale in the 1970-71 season.
Figure 2 near here
It was hoped that the introduction of the 10 point marking scale would increase the quality of referee feedback and also the comments that were included as part of the marking sheet. Figure 3 shows a referee assessment report from a Preston North End match in 1971, with the report identifying that Preston North End viewed the referee as something of a 'homer' who also 'lacked control'. Whether the quality of information for referees, and those in managerial roles at this time improved is debateable, although it is clear that through the assessment system referees were seen to be favouring the home side, and therefore it is reasonable to suggest that an increase in the quality of physical and technical training would begin to target and address these perceptions.
Figure 3 near here
Developments in refereeing from the 1980s
The requirement for referees to be physically ready for matches was being shared with a wider refereeing population by 1985. Instruction through 'The Football Referee' directing referees towards competent and specific warm-ups prior to matches from UEFA 8 instructors was printed following a UEFA course for 'Top-class referees' in Hungary in August 1982. 35 1988 saw guidance published regarding fitness and nutrition, 36 with 1990 also seeing information released concerning marking guidelines to which assessors adhered related to the fitness of a Football League referee, and also some of the recommendations that FIFA expected to be followed.
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Despite this increase in fitness related information available for referees, by 1991 elite referee training was still something that was self-governed, and therefore was reliant on the diligence and dedication of the individual referee to an extent. 38 In the UK, further developments in referee training were particularly prevalent as the twenty first century began. With the above in mind, the purpose of this study is to further evidence the increased provision and professionalisation of training as a crucial factor in the reduction of HA in the English professional football leagues, specifically the Premier League. Complementary to the contextualisation of the historical foundation of referee training described that is grounded in 'sociology', we implement a qualitative content analysis methodological framework based upon semi-structured interviews of current elite level referees, trainers and administrators.
Methods
Participants
Participants were recruited via purposive sampling, involving the selection and involvement of a particular societal group or sample because of their unique position related to the research. 40 The 18 participants were all from England. All participants were working in the field of professional football and elite level (Premier League) refereeing as current elite level referees, ex-elite level referees, referee assessors, referee coaches, managers and administrators from bodies that manage and are associated to refereeing. All participants consented to participate in the research following favourable institutional ethical opinion after protocol submission to the requisite ethics committee. Respondents were assured of anonymity when they were contacted and therefore pseudonyms have been utilised to protect the identity of the respondents, participant ages and the amount of time they have officiated and worked in refereeing are also not disclosed in order to fully protect anonymity.
Interview guide
A semi-structured interview approach was adopted where an identical set of questions was employed. This ensured that there was an element of structure to each of the interviews conducted; however, the ordering of the questions was dependent on the responses that were
given by each participant, where issues raised were explored by the interviewer (the lead author). Discussions naturally varied during each interview, due to the semi structured nature of the interviews and the differing responses from the respondents.
Interviews were conducted face-to-face and over the phone, this was decided by the participant. The interviews were recorded in their entirety (no more than 75 minutes in 10 duration) and transcribed verbatim. Participants were given information regarding the research, by hard copy, e mail or verbally, prior to being interviewed.
Data analysis
Having transcribed each of the interviews, inductive content analysis was employed as a means of analysing the themes generated through the large amount of data that was gathered 41 . Furthermore, content analysis affords the researcher a coherent manner of being presented to colleagues for peer dissemination; this type of dissemination can lead to verification of the data analysis process and give the research added 'trustworthiness' through the concept of 'critical friends'. 42 This can not only verify and inform the data collection and analysis that has already occurred but also assist the researcher in terms of support, and suggestions that otherwise may not have been considered.
After the initial higher and lower order themes had been identified, the transcribed interview quotations were read and re-read by 2 academics trained in qualitative research.
Each researcher then viewed the higher and lower order themes and independently identified and verified the phrases, quotations and themes that they had been asked to consider. These themes and quotations were independently grouped, compared to the initial themes that had been generated and then placed into general dimensions above which no general meaning could be identified (Figure 4 ).
Figure 4 near here
Results and discussion
Changes in training and support from the 1980s
The participants described their perception of the training and support they had received since being involved with refereeing. Initially it is useful to see the transformation in the approach to training respondents have identified. Referees have suggested that the particular lower order themes, such as physical training, technical training and psychological training (Figure 2 ), have all contributed to improvements in their training and performance and therefore a reduction in HA. Adam, an elite/ex elite referee, recalls the changes in training over time compared to the training that referees currently receive, 'From when I started back in 1988 to now, I think referees probably get 100 times more support and have a lot more information and guidance than they've ever had'.
Adam's comments support the historical training developments in refereeing as a means to explain the reduction in HA outlined in this paper. The argument can be made that these changes have elevated refereeing towards a more professionalised mindset, 'I think again since I retired ... even that has become more and more professional with far more analysis of games to help match officials' progress and develop' (Barry, referee management and training). The professionalisation of training and analysis of matches that Barry discusses can be linked to the reduction in HA in the English leagues 43 . Respondents made several references to the improvement that they had witnessed in the training that referees receive.
Current referee training
The area of referee training that has seen the most rapid development concerns physical fitness. The move to full time referees at the elite level in England has certainly helped this improvement, 44 although this has been assisted with a willingness to adapt and embrace recent advancements in the area of physiology. 45 This willingness to embrace change has, in turn, led to increased levels of fitness within refereeing, 'I don't think the fitness levels of referees are a problem in the slightest; they might have been in years gone by but I think we're at the level now where we have taken massive strides forwards' (Aaron, elite/ex elite referee).
It is clear that referees have embraced enhanced levels of support. 46 Training is now The support that referees at the elite level now receive is substantially improved.
Referees at the elite level, and further down the development pathway, now have designated referee coaches that work with them and support their training, 'in the Premier League, even at semi-professional level, the majority have got coaches' (Boris, ex elite referee and referee coach). Such initiatives have contributed to the reduction in HA that has been observed since WW2. The professionalisation of refereeing has extended from physical training to the use of video to review decision making. The adaption of these practices has assisted in the reduction in HA and in turn fostered a climate of professionalism:
13 ' We have a video review…we'll look at some topical trends; we'll discuss in smaller groups and then feedback in plenary and a big group. We will also look at the weekend's action and highlight some good practice or maybe some areas that could have been handled better'.
(Aaron, elite/ex elite referee)
Analysis of decisions made within the elite referee group ensures that good practice is encouraged. 47 These areas of discussion can be worked upon by the referee coaches and can also be given attention in the referee assessors' report, 'If there is something, say positioning, then yes something will go in the debrief, something will go in a written assessment…and the referees' coach will also see that and they will be able to work on that' (Barry, referee assessor).
The addition of the referee coach is an advancement that is designed to assist referee learning. The position is particularly important due to the nature of the use of video and the group sessions that have been outlined by the interview respondents. The referee coaches work with the elite referees and identify areas of development specific to individual referees.
Therefore the introduction of the referee coaches is another step towards the improved training of referees at the elite level and can help explain the further reduction in HA from the 1980s to the present day.
The PGMOL have introduced other roles such as the training manager, which demonstrates further evidence of the improved training afforded to referees, 'we have a dedicated training manager who provides our theoretical training … we also have an extranet site which shows us clips and presentations' (Aidan, elite/ex elite referee). When this is related back to the reduction in HA, one can begin to see how the changes in referee training and the support that elite referees have received over time, manifests themselves in improved decision making and a subsequent reduction in HA.
Preparation and Premier League grounds
The increase in the professionalisation of training has, in turn, led to a reduction in HA in English football. However, training has also been focused on improving referee performance and decision making at 'big' stadiums or in the 'big' matches, although Fred indicated that it is also a result of the quality of the match official in question: (Brian, referee management and training)
The suggestion is that referees can be influenced, but as referees have improved through innovations and improvements in training, the 'best' referees, or those that officiate in the Premier League or within professional football are perceived to be less likely to be influenced by factors such as the 'home crowd'. The influence of stadiums, larger crowds and HA is something that is recognised as a factor that referees need to control and be aware of in order to improve performance and decision making. Part of the training for elite referees is being able to perform and act in the same way irrespective of surroundings, although clearly the training is important to ensure that referees control aspects such as nerves and crowd size in order to perform effectively:
'It was more intimidating when you went to Anfield or Old Trafford than when you went to Coventry or Aston Villa, but you don't treat it any different … it's a little bit different when you have 65,000 people against 25,000 but once you are actually out there and you've started you're trying to shut that off.'
(Ben, referee management and training)
Referees are now trained, not only physically and technically, but also in terms of their preparation prior to matches to ensure that when they step onto the pitch they do not distinguish between the size or magnitude of the clubs in question, or whether these teams are at home or away. Barry (referee management and training) stressed that when a referee is on the pitch they do not consider the size of the game because they are trained and taught to approach every match in the same way:
' … because when you're out on the field of play it's all yellows and blues you don't think "oh I can't give that decision because it's Manchester United". You are not even thinking about that. No, the size of game I don't think has any bearing, particularly because the approach to every game should now be standard.'
This sentiment was supported by Adam (elite /ex elite referee) who agreed that '… the message to get out to all referees is that we should treat every game the same.' Evidently, this is something, alongside other aspects of training which elite referees have also been trained to improve.
The method that the elite refereeing authorities such as the PGMOL and the FA take when considering referee training, and also the placement of referees at matches, could also be a factor in the decline of HA over time. For example, historically referees have been asked to continue to referee a certain team even if it is perceived that they have had a poor match which has contained errors in decision making. However, this process is now more professionalised with a degree of strategy employed in the placement of referees:
'Going back to my very early years, I could referee a Football League game and if that game didn't go particularly well, for whatever reason, you used to get sent back there in a couple of weeks and you kept going back there until you did have a good game… but of course now you've got a body of professional referees.'
(Brian, referee management and training)
It appears that alongside the changes and advancements that have been documented and discussed related to referees' physical training, the support networks have seen investment and structure with the introduction of Referee Coaches, introduced in order to facilitate and encourage referee development and learning. Furthermore, referee managers have been considering referee preparation prior to matches, as well as performance during matches, in order to improve decision making and as a consequence, also improve HA.
General summary
The central aim of this paper has been to examine the development, improvement and professionalisation of referee training in order to further explain and understand the reported reduction in HA in the English professional football leagues. 48 The growth of refereeing since 1886 to the present day has been considered, with specific reference to the influence that changes in training have had on the referee, and therefore, the impact that these changes have had on the reduction in HA. The game has changed incontrovertibly since the end of WW2, with refereeing at the elite level in today's game of Association Football never encountering such interest from those within football, the media and fans. 49 The decisions that a referee makes are often subjected to persistent scrutiny, utilising a variety of cameras that are located throughout the stadium. The pressure for referees to get the decision right is something which those in managerial positions are aware of, and adaptations in training have been undertaken with this specific focus.
Given the changes in referee training, especially since the inception of the Premier League in 1991, and more recently the introduction of professional or 'full-time' referees in England, but also over time, there has been a marked increase in the level of support and training that referees receive. This support network is pronounced within elite refereeing, and has contributed significantly to an increase in refereeing performance, increase in decision making accuracy and therefore a likely reduction in HA. From this view, the current paper postulated that the increase in the quality and availability of training for referees over time has been the significant contributory factor to a reduction in HA.
As highlighted at the outset of this article, the standard model of HA proposes that there are four factors that may influence HA, namely travel fatigue, 50 familiarity with playing surroundings, 51 competition rules that may favour the home team, and crowd effects on players, officials or both. 52 While the present results indicate that the HA may have lessened due to a decreased affect on officials, it is also plausible that the advancements in the preparation and training of players may have led to a decrease in HA. That is, the documented improvements in the training of officials as highlighted in this paper are likely to be mirrored by improvements in the training of players, to help teams prepare both tactically and psychologically. 53 It follows that future work is required to better understand the other causal-processes may impact upon the prevalence of HA that go beyond the performance of officials.
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